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.FAST RIOTERS'.

FOOTING STORES
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:d Streets Despite Po
lice Attacks Strikers

:OTTTSII MINERS OUT

good Conlrnllcr Illumes Union
jfkLcadcrs for Losing Con-- $

trol of Workers

lirirnst. Jan. 20.- -- There wns much
ting In the tin I It streets here last

ght. Many platPRlass windows In
ores nlonR ptomlnent streets were
flashed and Mime of their contents was

tolen, There was considerable wanton
g hi the nlKht, many wln- -

owu being broken. The police fre- -
Irfntly charRcd their clubs on the
Ftotera.

London. .Ian "9. tltv A. 1.) Millers
jrln many of the collieries In' west Sent-Jlan-

have struck In sympathy with the
(men who threw down their tools at

Clyde. This nctlon was taken despite
their leaders' protects.

A sttlue cniiference wiim convened In
fllasgow, Tiiesda.v. attended by delegates

, from nil parts of Scotland, as well as
from Crlinsby. ItiiRby and London. It
Svas decided In support the sttike com-
mittee and submit proposals to the gov- -

lerninent for a settlement on a basis of
forty-hou- r week. It was decided also

Bthat the slrlki- - In no case would np- -
the government or theirIproach

It was announced nt the meeting that
rtne numbcT of slilkers In the Clyde ills- -

Strict Is psllniatpd at To.OOft.

The strike on th Clyde was reported
today to bo growing more serious. Al- -

jinost all the blR slilpy.uils anil englnccr- -
?Jng. woiks lire on the verge of dosing
Vdoivn or carrying on their wink with
I liiltell forces.

fcl The strikers fay that their object Is
B'to remodel ti tides unionism" anil to

RPft

with

(.establish on a national basis the policy
r-o-f "direct net Inn," of which this strike

Is an example.
Tho leailets of the Cilasgovv strikers

ate said to be tryiiiR to link up mo
strike on the Clyde with the strikes In

Helfast and London, notwithstanding the
'differences In the alms of all three of
.these movements.
( The lielfast strike committee, which

ffiwields Immense power, has taken on it.
self, with tho Involuntary ncquiespence
of tho clll authorities, some of the nt.
tributes of an 'industrial soviet," the
Itelfast correspondent of the Manchester
(itiardlan reports.

The strlko committee, it Is added, Is
discouraging violence.

Weakness and subordination of con-

victions to their personal interests ate
apalnst many of the trades

union leaders by l'ood Controller CeorRP
ir riMierts in an interview printed In
the Mall today He says this Is one of

the chief causes of tlie "preM-n- t an-

archy" In the British industrial world.
Mr. Itoherts, veteran labor leader

and recently Minister of Labor, said:
"It Is time union leaders make a defl-nlt- e

and determined stand. If subordi-
nates refuse to honor their leaders'
PRrcements. the leaders must icsIrii.
Unfortunately, too many leadeis are not
free men. The modern idea Is that a
trade union oltlclal exists only to carry
out the behests ot,any temporarily domi-

nant section. That Is ono of tho chief
causes of tho present anarchy, and often
prevents otllclals from following the dic-

tates of their convictions.
"There must he a fight between revo-lutlo- n

nnd reconstruction. If young
bloods are allowed to . .lash the trades
unions orRanliatlons, we will have to
face a lone period of industrial chaos
and lonR process of disillusionment.
The end of this will find tho workers in-

finitely worse oft than they aro today.
Labor's demands can never be complete-
ly realized without clllclcncy of produc
tlon."

Look to Colonies
for War Damages

tinned from I'nce Ono

Sin the German railways, mine
a,i other valuable concessions In
anti 5 province to reimburse iter
J'iir expenses.
tlstralla lias advanced a similar

osort for claiming the New Guinea
ilands and Jfow Zealand for claim- -

f lg; ..'Samoa. Japan's claims lo tho
f farehall and Caroline croups nre

iqjported on tho samp grounds, nnd
fjllhillnr reason is offered for tho

icHual transfer of the Ocrmnn Afrlctin
jHtoilcs to members of tho Kntentc.
(."TChina objects to liavliiR tho oonces- -

tlMM which Germany forced from her
trtuteferred to .ltipan In settlement ot
jllih! war claims of nn ally, hut
,UMcr an iiiicniauuiiaii7.aiioii pun,
(thtk'j Entente rowers apparently are
futqwilo to sec how their claims

(list lierniany vvoiiiu do oiv
Pjeetloii has been raised that It actualttiwsfpr of the colonies Is not made
(itaticrtain Power In settlement of
VcllWms, tho chlf isset of Germany

would bo ellmlii.
ose gtiardlanb
ntsieii oy ir
Id not consider
ies.

'st

' " '$&

met ami

war
j ns nation to
tlie colonies was

.eaRiie nations

Germany's colonies occupied the en
e attention ot two extended cxecu

" 4r,VIV rT4'

them

B(pslnnfl

;t!on tills emiiire,
the .vfrlean malnlanu, in Asia.
tlirougliout tlio. I'acltle, is pre- -

intlns a territorial question tuo
maRiiltuuc

tTiie, liearlngs covered the entiro
nKO ot ineso liPriuaii colonies us uir
ilegates Australia, y-- vt Zealand

.lapan presented tlieir respectivo
JftterestK in the 1'aclflei groups
italands, Julian unil China their In- -

Aerest in Kiau-Clia- nnd the C.erniau
Concessions at many treaty ports.
jtml the I'rencli minister or colonies,

Simon, took tin the Atrlcnn coin- -

finles, tniliracliicr ToKoland, Kanier-(Wi- s

and Cerman Kast and .Southwest
rlca.

tQeneral Jan
utii Afrlca'rf
uta Botha, fl
er. nlready
estlon of

the

ot
its prop- -

of

of

Smuts, the
leader, nnd Oenernl

Jo South African pre.
Rve been heard on the
rtniin Kast Africa, and

obtain theviity
(Wpoint OL ut'lbiuilis,
sut to present of their
:eests the colonies adjacent

Belcrlan (Joiieo.

nalns

their Ideas

iTho delei?atea of the Sontli and On- -

American nations deelaed today to
PiJ a commission to safeguard tlio
erests ot all tliesn nations with

(legates especially nsslgned various
injects. Thus, lirazll will volco tlie
diner ns regards tlie li'iigtio ot nn- -

Cuba pay especial attention
International labor legislation from
same standpoint, vvlillu fragility will

llselt Iu the subject of the
oi pons, vviiierwajs

railways.

Christian
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E?lJAS DISQUIETED

iCM$F$

BY WILSON'S SPEECH

Jan. 29. A. P.l. rresl.
IJIlBon'B speech of Saturday last

ne j'eace uongreai contains the
ciivcuuci vriiisraiiiea io

Heili. Vnil licro retranslated from (he
Ucrmnri:

"Tho t'nlted States would have a feel-
ing that It I'oiilil not tiilce part In g

these Hiiiopenn adjustments
unless till guaranty Inelutlrri the per- -
ninnciit surveillance of the world peace
bv tlie associated nations or nip worm

This sentence, with the .reported Ic. j Tt'l.V 1 This hat been the dopgoncst
i y Knurl

! - t
v '"

a

n

l

ji.

disquieted come .Herman circles. The
ltourscn Zcltiing.Nror Instance, nays:

"If President Wilson Ih correctly re-

ported confesses openly that he. too.
Illio I'remlers Clctnciiretui and l.lovd
(Icnrgc, does not deslro fSermativ In the
future community of nations n an
pipial, hut us a nation watched by
overseers."

The Socialist newspaper Vorwnerls.
commenting the ipporteil division of
tho flprmnn colonies, says:

"The decision of the western powers
lake the Herman colonies Is bom of

a spirit illnmrtilr.illy opposed to that
proclaimed by President Wilson. It ap-
pears the western Imperialists Intend to

to vv usoti ine meiciy cicciaiiite

ninl

I

hehl

cami.
completely something

I

splendidly

I

loles to reserve to tlirmspit I fo pull alone. noi
business of lint as on nnd for Hods sake

America lias no' yet fo the tiact. j nafscnuiljlc "
e see later whether

do iinvlhliiR except make speeches.' ' t bear thought of cli.isniR
x tho parade Rioiind wllh

The olllilal lest of passage dog botindhiR almiK at my
President Wilson's spech Saturday heels. icniaik no fffc"t

to In Hie foieRolnp, as meielv threw himself Into IiIrIi,
mlttfd fiom PiuiH Salunl.iy nlRhl. reads , we sped In the direction
""fr'&Mltr,. Slates! would feel Ilia. J'.'" ""J '' " '"; "":

In RUarantcelnR f'""la were swlimlni; past
settlements unless nl n" tluit of

guarantee Involved tho continuous "' there was one small plan
superlntendeni e of peace- - of that supposed to I

world by associated tlipdon u nnd obprved the
world." . 'scene through stricken

could 1 possibly have managed to lose

KNTEM'E COMMISSION

MQUIIWSG AT FIVME

PiirN. A. P.) -

cuiislitliiR of four admirals, I

flreat llrltaln. (he
Slates, Franco and Italy, fcas lieeu In
session at Plume, ImiulrtiiR into the

of various foils along the east
ern coast or the Adriatic i

This1 occupation came to the attention '

of the meeting of 'Premiers held In Lon- -

don parly In December, prior to Hie iir- -

rival of Pivsident Wilson. It was de-
cided to four admirals to make an
Inquiry, with a view to determining Hie
merlls of respective claims being put
forward In region.

LE 0N0RANZE ALLA

MEMORIA DI N. SAURO

La Traslazionc dci Itesti
IMortali Grande Eroc

Marlirc

I'uMIh-.- l nnd tllrlliuto.l Pndr
I'HHMIT N'll. lilt

Authori7'd lis lh" nt t nf Ofl'tir It.

in IT. on III" lit the I'ostorfli'u ot
Vn

fly r of the l'reUli.nt
A. s. iiriti.K.sios;,

Poatm.iater flenoral.

I'obi, Rinnalo. Soienni
sono stale trlbutate alia meniorla del
Rrando mnrtlre Nazario Sauro. ''

cerlmonla delia traslazionc del
restl mortall deH'eroe marlire nslste- -
vnno anehe I ill Aosta. II noverno- -

tore generale Petlttl li" rappresentanze
ql ttittp li" terre reib-nte- . I tappiesen-tant- l 'ill l:om:i, Henovn, Venezla, c futt.i
la fanilglia Sauro. j

Alia cerlmonla fcruII' rinauRurazione
della toniba costituita da prosso
macigno ill pletra deh'Istila, quale
e' serilto sempliceniente "Stiuio."

La tomba sltuatti fr.t dnu Rinndi
clpressl.

l.Ammlragllo CnRtil ptonunclo. o

parole e qiilndl consegnn. alia
madro ill Sauto j.i meilaglia ill orn
assegnnta alia nii'inorl.i del mart
f'aRnl dlsse che Sauro non p' morto, ma
vivo nel nostro cuore : nell'anlma dei
sunl frutelll d'ltnlla vivo alcuRUinto
II suo slrllo; sit queMa nntlcii romana
Itallca trra, sopra cpiesto nostro ma-
re tmmortalc esemtdo di dovcie c
ill grandezra. nnlnin ill i ilsmo.

I.'Ammlragiio Cagul cnncluse:
"Dornii 111 li.ice sotlo II mmlesto

monuniento della tun marina, ill te
di Kiio ; prlmo Immoitale uionumento
della grande Italia per la quale e

h.il vissuto e morto. .N'essim
sacro luogn plu. iIiriio per nss'stere al
premlo della Patrln al signo che II He
ajipono meniorla del tuo valore ; l.i

di liuesta iiiedaKlla
dcRli eiol d'ltnlla che lo ilepon-r- o

nello manl della madre tua."

IL "VICTORY BALL" AL
BELLEVVE-STRATFOR-

Tlisclllsslmo 11 hallo dell "nltra sera
llellevue-Stratfor- dalla beue-merit- a

Assoclazlono Stella d'llalla" tra
le Slsnoie Ilallane Plilladelphla. I'er
epianto nop molto affollato gll Intervent.ti
rapprpsentavano iiuanlo ill megllo vantl
la colonla Italian, i e vi si nntnvaun
anche Fplcetite personailta' atnerlctnie.
tra In iitiall nioltlsslml itludlel delie n
call Coitl, avvocatl, dottorl ecC.

Siguoia Calerlna I.aury, a

dell 'assndazlone, valld.iuiente
coadinv.ila d.illa slgnor.i Vlttorla

dalle signore
ICllsabetla Mal.itesta, .Mai la Cl.impail.

Crlstlzlo. P.osa Klnimel.
Soldi o dalla slgnoi ine Adelln.i Lerlora
e Nettle irlllo, sep)e signorilnienle
preparare le coin in niodo da asslcurare
tin complete) Miceessn, tpeclalment cl.il

flnanr.lario, in vlstti
del rlcavato ntidra' a beneflclJ del

della gueriti In Italia.
11 hallo fit onoiatn dalla presenza del

Cav. Cff. Haetaiio I'occardl, Jtlgio Con-sol- o

ltallano lt( Plilladelphla. La grande
marela fu apertu dalla dlttlntii slguora
I.uUa Loinhanll cue, con n marito sir.Jta nf fha Sunrpmn ifnnnfll , .", . ,t.n.,ii emctDnii- -. n ..t

? ilin trfnrt WAU-qi-- flMM t lift illctirt. - . - .ium uiu "- . . -
,.,,1,,) a rcl ana nmue iu uno lHeii- -
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dltlo ninzzo rose.
Alia mezzanotle. In una dellf sale

nttlgue a cptalla da ballo, ebbe lnogo una
a cite si svose tra massltno eiitu-slasm- o

o la plu' nllegrlu e durante
la quale non niancarono I brindlsl Inneg.
giant! nU'ltulla ed alia prosperlta' della
slmpatlea nssoclazloim die nccoglle nel
suo peno tunte signoro o slgnorlito sem-pr- o

pronto per tuttoclo' clu mini a hcopl
lllaiitroplcl e patrlottlrl,

Verso lo clue del inatlino hallo
termini, laseiando in quantl vl

plu' gradita ltnpiessloiu'.

FACTOnT.TO.WKAIlKR

Overcoats
AND $ 1.50
Suitsl

Make Our Big Factory
Your Clothing Store

We assure vou that th nvernca
retailer I'AYS as much for gar-
ments as we (tlie manufacture) uell

.client iu juit for.
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BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit

li of July I fpeiit. n
dav

hao been glooming myself to
look at the review
In honor of the Secretary when he
opened the new wing to tlui 1

j missed I lost
I In the iiclghbolhood of ten thousand
'men. It seems hard to .,. but did It
When I dashed out of the barrarUs with

'my newly washed, seagoing,
still damp while hat In my hand my,
company was romp, and the wholes
ramp seemed deserted. Far In the
distance 1 heard the innlc the band
r'offnrty looked itupilrlngly at me and
1 lied. Ho lied after me.

'Togarly," R.ispeil, "this Is a ineK
lory nnd liave off You're 111

tlie end the show, tills plew. .intweed
shall .inerlca,can coiildn the

acioss thai sou- -

file in
of My had

trans- - Rarty
together

'
In

If could not fake pait
Kiiropenn that l) mnss human,

vacant
the tho, 1 was till. cioucheil

tile nations of behind
eyes. How

.Inn.

1'nlted

'nk

that

del

or.l

i'S onoranre

Alia

il

tin
sill

vive

il

sel

alia
conseRna dl oro, dls- -

tlntlvo

al dato

ill

La

Teresa Italia

1'ici

lato pure cho parie

... uto
dl

II

sana

oie II

ehbe In- -
tervennero la

his

ever

It.

of

nearly ten thousand men? It seemed
Inctedlble. And I had been so nice
and clean, too. 1 bowed tny head In

'inlseiy, and .Mr, Pogaity, ilod bless his
dissolute soul, crept tip to me. nnd
tiled to tell me It was all right, and
didn't matter much anyway. looked

.down, and discovered that my snow
white hac was all muddy. b'ogarty
sat on It.

.Inly S. As a lesiill of my beliiR
scratched out of Hie Independence Day
review I have been Hied out as punish
ment In all mils of dls.iRreeable posi-
tions, all of which have filled with
ail Inefficiency only equaled by the bad
temper of my overlords. Some of these
tasks, one In particular was of such
ridiculous nature that I tefuso lo in-
fer it into my diary for an unfeeling
posterity lo Jer at.

To IiprIii vvlth. the co.u pile is alto-Rptli-

loo large and my back is alto-
gether too refined. Long did I labor
and valiantly, but lo little irfoct. More
coal fell off of my shovel than lemnlned
nn it. This was due to tlie unfoi tunatc
fact that the coal dusl seems to affect
me most unpleasautl, much In the

.same miinner as tlalslis or golden rod
'afreet hay fever suh'eivis. In tills man-- ;

l:er I sneezed and swelled throuRhout
the course of a sweltiring afternoon.

laud just as 1 was about to call It a day
along comes nn evilly Inclined coal
wagon and dumps virtually in my lap
1 no times more coal than 1 hnil

111 the entire course of my labors.
em top of this, pngarty started a land-
slide somewhere above and came bear-
ing down on me in u cloud of dust. 1

found myself burled beneath tlie de- -

lighted I'oKarty and a couple of tons of
coal, from which I emerged Unbeani- - '

ingly. but not before Mr. Kogirty had
iiildiPFscd his tongue to my blackened
faco as an expression of high good
humor.

"Take me Into the bilR." 1 said,
walking over lo the P. ()., "I'm HiioiirIi.
You cm pin a service flag on that coal
pile for in."

"What's consuming ou, buddy?"
asked the P. ' 111 not an nnklnlly voice.

"Take me to the brig" I icpeatcd.
"ifh foo l.iiuii Hero I've been working
dillgeiill.v all dav lo reduce the size of
tins huge mass, when up comes h.i'
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Brockway Motor
Tructc Company
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.oo(ti to Your Own
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Eve Talks -
iUxr Nevi TalK .!., 1 fo
Uy Joseph ( FerKiison, Jr.
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W
Is b.v

n.i('ii.: lesnits
ojleiter floln ile- -
IViihu sight.

tli n f r o in
any other e.inse.

Anil the roiiitnon
way for m manv
people fo al tempt
to lelieve headache

taking a "headache

It Is haul to Imagine any-
thing morn futile than at-
tempting to relieve a head-
ache caused by eve strain by
"dosing up" with g

or other drugs.
If continued headaches or

other Indications cause vou
to suspect trouble with vour
sight, then do the moat
sensible thing possible-- -

Have your eyes examlneil
liv an oculist nnd In cat-e- .
irtaSH-- s iire prescribed have
lite prescription filled hv a
i unable I'lescrlptlon dp.
t Ian

Prfurliillnii Optician

C, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
11V Ha Not Examine Euts

"Tills 'Talk' from a copyright
trlti all rlshta reserved."
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"I'operlv came liealing iloun on me
in a rlotnl of ilu-l- ''

old vv a Ron and dumps its back and
belches foith Its contents all over the
place. It's ridiculous. I kui render my
shovel "

'Hold." bieather the p. n.. looking at
ni" pityingly, ,"we don't want to go and
iidiice that cn.il pile, vo want to en-
large II. 1 suppose nou've been shovel-
ing her down hill all day?"

I admitted that I had.
"Vou sec," I lidded, engagingly. "I

began with trying to shovel her up hill,
but the old stuff kept on rolling down on
me, so I drew the natutal conclusion
nun in better shovel her down hill. It
sreini d more reasonable and

' lio buck lo your outfit ami crt
washed nnd tell your P. (. 'for me that
.vou can't conic lyre no more, and take
Hint imiisual-Iookln- g lilt of animal life
vvlth oii -- It's alt wrong. police his
body or he'll ruin some of jour pals
while punts."

Thus rogarty and I dipatied, ban-
ished even from our dusky St. Helena,
ii miunulii. mill, m FmUuiU I. jixokn r.i(co.ti.i'i:d TiiMnmmw)

KING OF SFKIHA 1)YF.G
lieneva, .Ian. 2f. King Peter of Ser-

bia Is dying at Plialernn. Hteece, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Athens 'late
last night.

f

mountings arc hand-
somely hand-chase- d and arc
most fitting settings the
diamonds.

A real mannish ring is one of
heavy green gold large
diamond in octagonal setting
- ring beautifully chased

$350.
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THE REV. M. J. ECKELS '

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

(lift
man ;

lion

1 Clergy-mi- l

Advocate of l'roliilti-l''xin- s

at Vi'ernersvillc

The llev Marvin .1

v Vitus paster of Hie

b.vtetiau I'lmrch and
piomlnent clergjiiien

The

for

witli

the

desired

llckels. for twcii- -

Alch Street Pies.
one of Hip most
In tlie country,

died tod.iv ill Wirneisill'p, P.l.
He became pastor of Arch Street

( lunch In ISM. and left thin charge
about six veins ago

I loci ir lai.els was bom near Carlisle
o IS.II. lino lvveiil-tlne- e vears later

was graduated fiom l.afaelle College.
or two jcars he seived ns principal

of an ,i tub in at West Xi itltigham.
Mil and Iheii took up theological
Hurtles of the Westell! Tlnnloglc.il Sem-inai-

al AIIcrIipii Ills first church
was at Havre de if race, Md where he
iiioalind fiom 1882 null' txCi.

Mlholigh lie held several p.islornles
before coming to Philadelphia, It was
h wink In tills city that (nought him
to Hie fionl. At Hip Arch Stieel
I hill eh Doctor li'UcN devoted a great
deal of time lo neighborhood work which
tanged nt iharnctor from mlnlsleiing to
the need" of the poor to takliiK an active
part III lb- - iinlltlc.it life of the i Hv

lie was known as a feailess advocate
of temperance and cainnl the distinc-
tion of In ne one of the ploneiis In flu
political movement that made II

fo pas-- i a tialliin-wid- "lione-il- r " law
The ib Rtte of dnctnr of dlvinilv

upon the del g.v mall b.v L.ifnv
cite College ill IS'.M.

A younger brotlier, the Itev. I'luiMes
. Kckiis, ipi-n- intiny ears In Hi. tnsv

slnnar.v Held of Hie Par Mast

$200,000 FOR COLLEGES

.i)li))li:itii)il Kills I'lCMMili'il in
Delauare l.eilnttire

limrr, llel.. .Ian. 2 In Hie House
of ISeprcs-eniauvc- of Hie Delaware e

totki.v Itepn m lit alive Dean, of
Xi'wmli. presentnl bills i ailing for ap-

propriations to Delaware College and
Hip Women's Col'ege for P.iP.i and I'd',
tiggrcgiilltiif nearly Ji'iio.iMiu, A pn
piisid nevv approprl.itloii of fl"11" pn-ld-

lor a short winter term In agri
iiiliure and horticulture at Delawaie
1'ollege. An appropriation of Sinuii is
proviibil for Hie summer school for
teachi rs at Xewark

licpri senlative Jester, of Mllfiid.
a bill calling for appiopri.t-lion- s

lo the State Hospital for the In-

sane nt r.inihursi amount Inn to
Siiii.niio.

Men's Diamond Rings

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
NTS .IIIWLI.LIIS SUA i:itSMITHS

923 MARKET STREET
Prices on

& SUITS

1525
wantt-- l ' 'i.i ir nibiuct'd In iln- -

Spring
Dresses

4; ID

vvmiii'ii

.

--cV

New Georgette and Straw

Sailors
l.lHCt inti-I- n mi
nterpiUiii' hi.i

tl .itl"lli! t'llt llllll
T' iihiin d unit H'

Mrrfl

A Special Lot of $4.00

Silk Georgette Waists
irtitin
Dozens

Clearance Prices on

Coats

&

COATS

I I1 'I'd tilU.OH
oil. us of leal

if Hiilend il win- -

ui'igh'

5

Presbyterian

Is fu full

vt

sIzch for

our

Of
linens In neat
med styles.
!i to 10 years.

1 m

(.Lr

W

Trimmed
F

Women's

$g.00 $JA

".1 litis it 1.

' tttw us ami

IV ft ,l! llM

I'litor

$9.00
of ZtW

Women's New
Satin & Serge

Dresses
$5-$7-- 98

'i'liese a i Mierlalh-ptn'e-

lor one dti.v
selling Shvcmi lieusides f o r choice
sbiJHliig it i vc tt'iin.mlng oifects

Children's $1.00 Wash
DRESSES itio

ginghams a ml

HOME OF SHLE AND ECONOMY

0 5
Oocl

Ma?son & DeMany
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Our Fur Sale
At One-Ha- lf to a Third Off

Is The Greatest Fur Event of the Season!
Our entire stocks are repriced $225,000.00 worth of brand-ne- w

furs to prices most remarkably low.
Consider the advantage of buying new furs now for present

or next season's wear! Fur skins are advancing in costs every
da labor is demanding higher wages this combination mean's
higher than our regular prices next season !
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Purchases Will Be Reserved in Our Storage Vaults Until Next
Fall on Payment of a Deposit

Payments lo lie Continued During the Spring and Summer

FUR COATS

Marmot Coats
Marmot Coats
Muski-a- l Coiils
Australian Seat Coats .

Mttskrat Coats
Australian Seal Coats.
Natutal Nutria Coats..
Taupe Nutria Coats
Hudson Seal Coat.. ...
Ituilson Seal Coats
Natural Squinol Coats.
Leopard Coat
Persian Lamb Coat
Hudson Seal Coats. ...
Hudson Seal Coats....
Moleskin Coats
Caracul Coats
Natural Mink
Kussian Kolinsky Coat.
Broadtail Coat

Taupe Wolf Scarfs
Hrown Wolf Scarfs
Gray Wolf Scarfs
Taupe l'ox Scarfs
Hudson Seal Scarfs
15roivn Fox Scarfs
Ked Knx Scarfs
Illuck Vox Scarfs
Taupe Kox Scarfs
Hrown Kox Scarfs
Nutria Stoles
Cro.v Kox Scarfs
1'ilack Lynx Scarfs
Moleskin Stoles
Natural HI no Ko Scarfs.
ituilson Seal Stole?
Hudson Hav Salilc Scarf.
Silver Kox Scarf

I'cirului'ly
. .. 89.00

120.00
,...145.00

ir.-i.o-
o

16.1.(10

. . . . 17.1.00
22,1.00
250.00
20.1.0(1
liTI.OO
37.1.00
37.1.00
:if).1.00
11.1.00
.',50.00
.105.00
0.10.00
750.00

. . . 1050.00

FUR SCARFS

2000
2000

HeRularly
. .. 20.00
. .. 2.1.00
. .. 20.50
. .. 22.50
... 32.50
..5 30.00
. .. 30.50
... .15.00
... fi.1.00
... 7.1.00
... S.1.00
...110.00
...110.00
...110.00
...110.00
...135.00
. ..250.00
. . .20.1.00

Now
I 1..10

(i!)..10

72.50
87.50
8!). .10

- '18.50
110.00
14.1.00
Hi.1.00
1(1.1. III!

215.0(1
21.1.00
21.1.00
2 1.1.00
20.1.00
20.1.00
.TJ.1.00
42.1.00
lil.l.OO
fl'I.I.OO

Now
10.00
12.50
1 1.50
1.1.(10
1 7.50
10.50
21.50
20.50
42.50
49.50
.11.50
fiO.,10

Ii9.50
72.50
71.50
R9..10

150.00
19.1.00

Prttidtnt
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(4)
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(2)
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(3)
(2)
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FUR SETS
Natutal Hnt'coon Sets..
Cray Wolf Sets
Hud-o- n Seal Sets
lllack Kox Sets
Taupe Wolf Sets
HI tick Lynx Sets
Pointed Kox Sets
Ulai-- Wolf Sets
Hrown Kox Sets
Hrown Wolf Sets
Skunk Sets
Heaver Sets
Taupo Kox Sets
Hlack Kox Sets
Hrown Kox Sets
Hlack Lynx Sets
Mink Sets
Nat in al Kishcr Set
Hudson Hay Sable Set.
Silver Kox Set

He

FUR MUFFS
Nutria Muffs
Hudson Seal MutTs
Natural Haccoon Muffs
Taupe or Hrown Wolf .Muffs
Taupe or Blown Kox Muirs.
Skunk MufTs
Beaver MulTs

COATEES

iRtilarly Now
55.00 27.50
05.00 32.50
55.00 32.50
CO.00 31.50
59.50 37.50
89.00 44.50
98.00 49.50
85.00 54.50
90-0- 59.50
90.00 59.50
98.50 62.50

110.00 64.50
100.00 64.50

.115.00 74.50

.120.00 74.50
135.00 81.50
'25.00 14.1.00
225.00 115.00
450.00 295.00

.550.00 345.00

i. 20.00
.. 22.50
.. 32.50
;.. 35.00
.. 69.00
.. 55.00
.. 60.00

ItcjTularly
Krenrh Seal Coatee 98.00
Nutria Coatees 175.00
Hudson Seal Coatees 185.00
Natural Squirrel Coatee 290.00
Moleskin Coatee 450.00
Mink Coatee C95.00

I'UKCHASINU AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED

HcRiilarly

g i USA mWmM H

MUTtL GOMnODORE
Adjoining Grand Central Terminal WE Kf STC? VC

ROOMS
BATHS

GET OFF THE TRAIN AND TUBN TO THE LIFT

Now

Is Now Open
Throws wide its hospitable doors bids the world
welcome.
With all its magnitude1 its luxurious Aladdin appoint-
ments appliances the comfort convenience
of many people, the COMMODORE'S fame be built
on the perfect service of individual guest in
New York.

BOWMAN HOTEL CORPORATION
Bowman W. Swkknky

" ... M -. - . m . J'fiana V ' '

Urn rwfhMlo A'U Or4tci AMPtf
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